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Curiosities of the English Schools.

Tlio following were recently among
the writtun answers in examinations on
tliu Scriptures by her Majesty's Inspect
ni of Schools:

"Who was Moses?" "HownsniiKgyp
tinn. Ho lived in a hark made of bull-rush- es

and ho kept a golden rarf and
worshlpt braizon snaikes, and ho bet
nothiu' but qwnliluH and manner for 10

years. Ho was kort by the 'air of his Vd
while ridin' under n bow of a tree and
lie was killed by bis hon Abslon a he
was hanging from the bow. His end
was peace,"

"What do you know of tlio patriarch
Abraham?" "Ho was tho fathor of Lot
and had tew wives. One was called
Hismaloand tother Haygtir. He kept
wuu at homo and he hurried tlio tother
into tho desert, where sho became a pil-

low of salt in tlio daytime ami n pillow
of llro at nilo."

"Vrit an nccount of tho good Samari-

tan." "A certain man went down from
Jcrslen to Jeriker and ho fell among
thawns and the thawns sprang up and
choked him. Whereupon he gave top-plu- s

to tin boast and said tak earn on
liim and put him on his hone has. And
jb o used by on the bother side. Ixni

ran Times.

A H.w.r Mii.k TiiACk. oil' two
straight sides f00 feet each (parallel) and i

IVJ feet f! inches apart, connected tit each '

end with a perfect semieiicle (radius'
'.'Jit feet It inches;) pl.ice your fence ex-

actly on a line so formed (which U tiie
imido of your track,) and your track
will measure half a mile three feet from '

the fence; the outside fence to be placed
according to the width of tho track

If not convenient to obtain an
engineer to run the curves it can be
done as follows: Place a centre stake
midway between the parallel straight
sides at each end, take a wire with a
loop on the end loose enough to turn on
the stake, measure upon this wire --- '(!

feet :t iiirlu h (the radius of the curves,)
which from the centie stake will exactly
reach the end of the straight lines, then
describe your semicircle, beginning nt
the end of one straight side and putting
down a stake every 12 feet, if that is tho,
length of the fence panels desired. J

.--. o
Prof. Wiggins anil all of the other

prophets may fail in dry weather, but
Hauler's chicken cholera cure never
fails. If it does, your money will be re-

funded by McHobeits it Stagg. lit
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Hurc-jaic-- or Turnpike Slock J j

FRJCES ALWAYS REASON ABM; - -

This is tlic season for tanned Goods, and you can
find no where else a belter selected stock than at

T. R. WALTON'S.

Seed Sweet Potatoes,
Of Best Varieties.

GARDEN SEEDS

Beautiful Flower Pots.
Sea Shells for Graves, Walks, &c.

..WHS in warn, .wee; pickles, shied fruits, wm cools, i&

Fresh Brown Leghorn Eggs for Sotting.

T. H. WAX-TOIT-,

J. P. Burton, 'Cleric. ' ' Main and Somerset Streets.
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